
HOUSEHOLD: 2 couches; loveseat; end tables; entertainment cen-
ter; 2 Lazy Boy recliners; misc chairs; comp full size bed; Sears 
floor model sewing machine w/chair; computer desk; desk w/chair; 
office chair; IBM computer; table lamps; fans; microwave; stereo 
w/turntable; Samsung TV; 8 wooden TV trays; DVD & VHS players 
plus DVDs & VHS tapes; Oreck vacuum; 8 place settings of China; 
George Foreman grill; pots, pans, dishes, Corelle & Corningware; 
a lot of Tupperware; sev small kitchen appliances; silverware; 
cookbooks; games; puzzles; toys; sewing notions; bedding; cool-
ers; Christmas items; canning jars & more.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Amberina glass; Fenton pcs; Co-op tire 
ashtray; brass bookends; glass knife rests; glass baskets; Adel 
Sesquicentennial brick; cabinet jars; Depression glass; needle 
work; red square Pyrex bowl w/lid; Fire King; sev pcs of Luckenbill 
Stoneware; water pitchers; egg plates; bell collection; brass items; 
costume jewelry; 16” x 20” oak frame; smoking stand; nice Dietz 
Victor lantern; finger lamp; Porky Pig baby rattle; art glass; local 
adv pencils; 2 press back oak chairs; child’s ironing board; Rayo 
Kerosene lantern w/Victorian shade; Texas long horns; Pair of Ret-
ro table lamps; Victorian prints; waterfall dresser; Stover cast-iron 
waffle iron; Nice small cider press; kerosene lamp & cast-iron wall 
bracket; beer openers; juice glasses; sad irons; pine bench; wood-
en stepstool; galv buckets; yard art; metal stool; wooden tool totes; 
2 metal lawnchairs; concrete chickens; gnomes & other; large con-
crete owl; cherry pitter; pine padded bench & more.
TOOLS & OUTDOOR: Pull-behind yard thatcher; pull behind fert cart; 
pull behind sprayer; Delta 16” scroll saw w/stand; narrow belt 
sander w/stand; Craftsman 6” disk & 4” belt sander on stand; 
Craftsman 12” bandsaw on stand; Craftsman 10” tablesaw on stand; chisels, hammers, wrenches, 
screwdrivers, etc; elec sanders & saws; box of router bits; lots of furniture & C-clamps; Shop Vac; 
spades, shovels, rakes, etc; 2 floor jacks; air compressor; bench vise; saws; bars; wood bits; files, 
etc; square sockets, ratchets, stepladders; power miter box; infra-red heater; elec leafblower; elec 
hand planer; Stihl 45 gas weedeater; A lot of patio furniture.
ANTIQUE TOOLS & OTHER: Boye Oil can; sev other small oil cans; a large collection of RR & Implement 
tools and wrenches; Southern Pacific RR lantern; sev automotive grease caps; hay knife; 2-man 
saw; bucksaw; ice tons; Early cast iron Midget seed planter; small vices; levels; Earlham Centennial 
metal license plate; Barn pulleys; garden cultivator & more.  Bud collected a lot of unusual tools that 
are not listed, but will be sold at this auction. 
TERMS OF SALE: We must see proper ID in order to give out bid numbers. We accept cash & good 
checks only. We are not responsible in the case of accident or theft.                       Thank You.

Lunch Served                               Kybo

BUD & CAROLYN ANKER ESTATE AND MOVING SALE
SAT. SEPTEMBER 7TH, 2013 AT 11:00 A.M.
425 N W 2ND ST. EARLHAM, IOWA    Signs will be posted.

Plenty of shade, bring your lawn chairs.
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